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SONO OF THE SWORD.
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"Wbmethe blic-rd ratai, nMng,' Wheth bXloodedr alinng,]ilanswer lvroin
Ior avorb aide

Hurh
And lion art crowned victorious,
With the palm or thelanrel glorlous,

]AS the battle'm br'sab
Bring life-bring death,

Hurrah!"'
Ha! 3worn atby sesbband siaslilng,
Dost thinfr'. the .iii man ahi.

Round the ntag f the free.
When thou'rt wedwith me,

Hurrah!
Our vows be the aviftballa boandint,
Ourmns be the trumpels sounding.

leu thé earth flash rd,
For our bradai bd.

Hurrah!

' Where freedom's fagla leadlng
Where tyrAnt tees lie leediing.

1 pant and pille
For the crimon wine.

Hurrah!
'Théeabeaih mas"ne iouaer coven

lipstram the n11,0 oor vriy lever,
A uthe lightning bright,
I lesp to the aght!

Hurrah!

Then forward! ail dangers braving,
A s iame lu my ni'h dandwavinng,

'Vbetber crowiîed or dead.
EaLe daliai led,

urrah!
Forwardl! where glory la calling-
Fonvard t1whboe tyraus are (lii g-

Where tbe red rauka ride
I ahall bear my bride,

Hurrah !

As a lover ber bright forn pressing
To m heart lu a mad caressmug.

With a wild delight.
As a bridecreou might,

Hurrah!*
Thunder with thundermeeting,
Be the chant of our bridai greeting,

At tha star stand
Freedoa'a sacned baud.

Hurrah!

Crs on aie eu ould falter
Dy snob a bride at the asitar,

Be ber kias rose red,
On the dylng or dead,

Hurrah!
Now the bridai mno la breaking,
The trumpets peal the awaking,

With my fron bride.
Fate sud deat are defled.
Hurrah for the bride!

Hurrah!

Oe Night's Myste ry
By Xay Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER XXII.-CoNINERED.
Next day Fred is faithfully at his post, and Ths? Nelly's o-f course. The rooms

the firt bir ofetLa Ci Darem la Mano 'reaches are warn, and she kindly lent litto me. 1
Cyrilia's ears at a quarter puat three. Miss muat go back and return 1h, by.the-by.'
Dormer la fast asleep, and she goes silently It la the last straw, we are told, that breaks
out and disappears with ber lover around au the camel's back. Cyrilla Hendrick's eyes
angle of the bouse. flahed and ber lip quivered.

This meeting Is but the beginning of many. 'Nelly i It has come to that, then?'
At each interview Mr. Carew ies all his elo. Mr. Carsw naises bis eyebrowa.
quence,. employa every argument he caun ' Itla net improper, lait? We are excel-
bring to bear to induce Cyrilla tu end the lent friends, and she gives me the privilege.
farce se la playing to throw over the Scotch- It's a prettyD ame and easy t) say. I don't
man and engage herself to him. Cyrilla lis. cotton te Fogarty, strange to relate-nomore
tons, and laugha in his face. does se.'

' And starve with youln a garret,like a pair 'LLet us hope she will like bse new ame
of modern Babes in the Wooîd? No, thank better. Has she proposed to you yet, Mr.
you, Freddy-I like you very well, but I don't Carew ?'
wish te commit suicide for Vour sake, It''s iMy dear Cyrilla, did I ever uak these em-
pleasant to meet you in this way-forbidden barrassing questions about McKelplin ?
fruit la always sweetest, and it la good to se Aprop's, he la comlng l'ack in a few weeks,
a face I knew in the old blissful, beggarly Nelly tells me, and the wedding is to come
vagabond days; but marry you-poor as you off-wheu, Beauty ?'
are now i No I not while I keep my senses.' This is te ,much. She, turna uîpon himu,About the middle of march, Mrs. Fogarty paeslonate tears ln ber black eyes, passionate
gave a.ball at the Fogarty mandbn lu Shel- anger in ber voice, and exclaimas:
bourne Street, which, for barbarie splendor 'Fred Carew, how Is this to end?'
and costliness, was long the talk of the town.
Half Montreal seemed to ho invited-among CHAPTER XXIII.then the rich Miss Dormer's eiress and '
miece-the rich Donald McKelpin's affianced FAIRY ooL,.
wife. HFl nises bis eyebrows and loks at ber,

Misa Dormer's niece obtained permission placid surprise only lu is face.
to go. To despise your hostess and yet en- ' How ls this to end ?' ah îtepeats, in that
joy ber parties is no uncommon phase of passionately angry whisper.
society. :Misa Hendrick put on the à'straw- 'The very question I put to you, if you re-
berry-ice' silk, presented ber as bridesmaid' smember, that night under your aInt's chest-
dreas by Sydney Owenson--a rich and beau- nuts. i forget what you answered. By the
tiful garment, styliably made and trimmed. way things are going on at present, I think it
he wore. a cluster of pln roses (sent by will end in your leading to the altar the

Freddy') Ln ber glosay black braids, and a set manly McKelpin, and I ithe lovely Fogarty.'
of pearls leaned ber by Aunt Phil for this oc- 'Freddy, do you mea bo marry that odious
casion only. Ber bouquet (sent also by woman.'
Freddy) vas of pink and white roses. And 'Cyrilla, do you mean te marry that odious
as she came into aira. Fogarty's rooms, ber ma?,
dark head held high, ber manner se omin- 'There la no comparison,' she vehementl>y
ently distinguished and self-possessed, bse cries. i'I cannot help aelling myself-youi
looked -the handsomest and most thorough- can. If she were nice, and net a widow, and
bred woman in the rooms. net vulgar, and net- '

Mr. Carew was there, and on this night liss Hendrick la absolutely growing hys-
Mrs. Fogarty'a attention to him were pain- terical, and Mr. Carew looks about him in
fully marked. To tell the truth, Mrs. alarm.
Fogarty bad made up ber mind te marryhim. 'My dear child, don'it let us talk here,' be
She had married tle pork mua for money; says hurriedly. ' The Fogarty, confound ber,
she would marry Mr. Carew for love 1 Also is watching us with the eyes of Argus. Come
for bis handsome face, bis elegant manners, into the next rooma; therel l hardly anyonea
bis scarlet coat, and bis connection with the there.'
British peerage. His granduncle wa an He leads ber away-for once lu bis life with
earl; more than one life as good as his eown, Cyrilla, he la master of the situation, and for
stood betwea uhim and tlie succession ; but once in is life means to remain se.
these lives might be removed, and she might The room adjoining laithe back drawing-
write ber ame Countess of Dunraith I She room, where the piano stands, forsaken now.
was still .young-she owned to four-and- One or two card-tables, also forsaken, stand
twenty, and the record of the family Bible in one or two recesses.
no one knew but herself. She was very rich, They are more fortunate than even Ered
and hall-a-dozen men this very vinter Iad bas boped. The back drawing-room ia de-
asked ber to marry them. Mr. Care w was serted.
poo b;is admiration of ber was quite patent He takes bis stand belore is fair ftiend,
to-herself; before May h amusta propose. leans bis elbow in an easy position upbon and
She would accept in, marry him, and tale prepares to bave it out.
him for a honey-moo tour around the 'Now, then, Beauty,' he begins, ln a toue
world, calling en roule, at Dunraith Park 1 Fred Carew does not often use, ' let us under-

With all these good resolutions in her stand one another once and for ail. This
mind, she steadfastly beld Fred at ber side sort of fooling bas gone on between you and
the whole night long. Men laiughed and ie long enough-it shall end to-night. How
congratulated him ; the havoc ha bad made is it te end? In your selling yourself to Mc-
la the fair Fogarty's affections, she took no Kelpin and I to the Widow Fogarty? It is
pains to conceal; the women, as a rule, were for vou te decide.'
diagusted. For Miss Hendrick, with ber 9'Fred, tell me, could you, would you, under
handsome face, betokening only tranquil en- any circumstances marry that under-bred,
joyment$ he danced the long night throuigh over-dreased, loud-veiced woman?'

bthout exchanging a dozen words with him. ' Shel a very pretty woman, or was fifteen
nuce, iudeèd, b. brie bis ftIersa d ud jesm ugo'randdarn. Car w, 'sudrolibed te ber aide, sud iaplored ber le dance aniureI oud deln.em hasts No Mcs-eobe Me np e sud laughtn I coid toue d nvu Nov c-1l;btMs edil uavîeKli tn perbed of bis careen couid baveeve' dn.nti i eisdIre ears orl 5 tanlbigMre. 0fue nde, th aoughly iced, told him she was engaged laid claim le pret-ineas, sud h den'l iu ha livýery dance until she left, and turned her rh ma o rttin oesOadIcon't iheisa
te shoulder pointedly upon im, and re- aise jour art e Of scale. ti

umed ber animated flirtation with Major y n the vcal. ai-
Riddelo. money is i in this world ; al-:RlddelI. . mosi eveny but net qulte. If

But once at bome a few oums later she tore 'ou set me is jentu mut net
cf ber pink silk, ber pearls and roses, and be surpris( : m u>' md.'
flung thm, a lustrons heap, la a fine fury, You ha d ay .question,' aie

rnous lie room. Sh. vas b>' nature lu- anily' sa le tmuetin, shra.
sely jealous ; Mrs. Fogarty's quiet mon- Fogarty?m
iy ot Fred Carew ail night had half mad- 'What i t make leu visad ber. She did hot mean te marry him you are h-shether I may whem

If; but to give him up to that woman- or not?'
toua, brainless, giggling woman I No I 'What, et Cyrilla feels thatd raIn h>ner eyery prospect in life, re- it dos. S ber cotchman sud

Mr. McKelpln and ier aunt'a fortune, support led, if shecoula doI>
Then aua otbreak of vindictive feel sure:1 md die for ler sale.

THE TRUE WITNESS j CTHLI CHRONICLKE
t

Mas, d she begs I will spend 1 veith
her before she sails. W. may'never meet
igainas e says, sud vobave beeý such good
aginds, saut. May 1 go9'

It is te afternoon o the last di'Y ofApril;
but Misa Dormer, in ber stuffy roon, aits bud-
lied and shivering over a glowilg coal fire.
She lifts up her ftetful, sour old face, all
inched and drawn, wititus customary

grow1.
rAloaj gadding, gadding! never done I I

thoug htvhen tha1 Delamere wopan went, a
Artnight ago, there would be au d of t, and
bons ye an ut l begin saing.»

'Rave I been anywho sece Mrs. Dela-
mere did go, aunt?

tam, and the belle of Mr. lf ty's ball
e ed h elfnlmajule.u rage to aleep.

Mrs. Deam, atil Mima Derm's only
visitor, oe qute often, an delpedO c the
endlg of the ama.

t BaDy, Cyrilla, my lové,' he said, laugh-
2ngly, moe than oUnce, 'think we wil! have
fello-passengerm by the .Mnie, ia April.
I am a mure as thatI stand hO Nely
Fogarty will be our travelling compaion.'

iAioe?' Mise Hndrick asks.
Aluene?' laugh Mrs. Delamere. 'Simple

chidi have YOu nO eys? She meas to
mary Fred Care, ad take him vith ber.
Poor Freddy-it Us a case cf grOatness
thrust,' ad so on. He doesn't like it, but
when the propr timeoomehewill face is
doom lke a man and a soldier.'

à A bout this time to, the shortiletters, the
signal whistle under the windowr, were
given up. Mr. Carew wuas evidently getting
tired of wooing another maW's future wile.
Rumors on al! aides reacbed the girl a arof
his perpetual preoqnce at b theotougart.
The blooming widow teok him shopping la
ber cnuing little blue vOlvet s4i, gave
dinner parties, noe of which he ever miassd,
went to church with him Sundays, and let
him carry ber ruby velvet and gold prayer-
book into the pow. Widow have been
dangerous from time immemorial-what was
a poor little fellow like Fred Carew, totally
unprotected, to do when laid ateo to like
this ? 'Samivel bevare of the widders,' said
Mr. Weller, and Mr. Weller uderstood
human nature.

The first week of April Mrs. Delamore
gave a farewell reunion; ilass Hendrick was
bidden and bad obtalned leave to go.

a But mind,' said Miss Dermer, grimly,' it
is the last time. This makes threeln two
month. You go to no more fandangoes
Niece Cyrilla.'

& I am sure I don't want to,' responded Cy-
rilla, wretchedly; i they don't afford me se
much pleasure. I wish Mr. McKelpin was
back, and my wedding comfortably over.'

Once again, as a matter of course, Mr.
Carew and Mrs. Fogarty were present, and
once again also, as a matter of course, in close
juxtaposition. But presently Mr. Carew's
order of releasîe came, and armed with a white
satin fan he sauntered over and took a seat
beslis ben.

b Weel, Beauît,' he begin, in his plasant,
lazy voice,, I bave been waiting to come
over fer the luti hait heur sud tell jeu boy
uncommonly velhlyeu arer aoklg to.uight.

& And your keeper Mrs. Fogarty, wouldn't
let you, I suppose,' says Miss Hendrick,
scornfuilly. She' looking uncommonly well,
too, lsn't she ? Have vou told ber so?

There is ne need, Heauty-to look un-
commonly well in Mrs. Fogarty's' normal
state.'

i Ves,' says Miss Hendrick, her handsome1
short upper lip curling, . there's nothing com-1
mon about ber, I admit, not even commont
sensei light one inquire whose very bridai-1
like fan tat is you wield so gracefully, Mr.
Carew?'f

Bal te give him toenother woman; th
Woman a widow, and swea a widow-no, thi
way anoen .

'blla, h says, an he Imas forwmrd as
ta both her hands la bis, 'you know yo
ea neVr marry ay man la the world b

me-f Who vas la love vlth yon la plnafores
Make an end of this nonsense, ad marry m
at once. We won't starve; there's a speci
providence that watcbes over-

aFools ' interrupta Min egndrick, hi
terly. 'ye. I know.'

'Lovu, I was about te say,' pursuesFre
la his pleasant way. We'li be happy-yo
knowà sat, Beauty. We suit each other a
no two ever did belotre. Bay you'll marr
me on the quiet next week, and I giv Vo
my wor4 of honor il cut NeUy desa fro
thenceforth forerer.'.

Sheturne upenhit, a blase of fury ln b
black ey s

'NellyP hecries. 'If you ever call he
Nelly agan--'
.. 'Vety. We, I von't,' responds.Mr. Carsw
soothingly; &I'll call ber nothing at aIl; oh
no,we'll nover mention ber, from the houryoi
promise. If yo refuse- ho darkI
pauses. I

&Well?' petulantly, but net meeting th
pleading eyes, s'If I refuse?'

-1 shall ask Mrs. Fogarty to-morrow moru
Ing, I swear it, Rilla; and the wedding shal
come off a week before yours?'

' Fred!' With a gasp, 'you-you don't meau
that?'

II never meant anything se much lu my
life, Beauty.'

' But to marry you n asecret-to te ruin al
my prospects for life-that I bave worked s
hard for, toc1 Oh! I cannot' ash cries, dis
tractedly.

' There will be no rin in the case. At
present I bave my pay, and that will suffice
for us ln a quiet way--'

& Ah, very quiet !' interpolates Misa Heu-
drick, with scorn.

'l a quiet vay' proceeds Fred. 'Then I
shall write to my Uncle Dunraith, he's an un
commonly game old bird la money matters
and if Misa Dormer finds us out before she
dies, why she'll come around. Ita a rule of
nature, tbat parents and guardians always do
come round. For my own conviction Is,
that Aunt Dormer will die comfortably before
finding us out, and leave you ber money, and
virtue will be its own reward in the end.'

She stands before hin a struggle going on,
he can see, ber cheit heaving. Bis eloquence
la not the cause, she la net listening tea word
of it at all ; she la simply thinking, 1'If I do
net marry him Mrs. Fogarty wil.'

4 Mrs. Delamere will be our aider and abet-
ter,' goes on the voice of the tempter,' s will
the colonel. The chapiain of the regiment
will marry us, and after that-Ah ! well,
'Rilla, love, after that there will be no more
Nelly's nor Donald's to trouble eur peace.
We will belong to each other-as we do, for
the iatter of that, now-to the end of our
li*s. Beauty gay yes?,

lut she cannot-not even with Freds
flushed, handrome pleading face so close to
ber own.

4 I cannot!' she cries out ln desperation;
'at least net now. Give me until to-morrow,
and I will decide.,

'You are sure-to-morrow?' he asks.
'I am sure-to-morrow. Come at the

usual hour, give the usual signal, and if it be
possaible I will steal out and mut you. But
mind don't hope too much-the answer may
net be yes.'

He silles.
& Would youreally throw me into the arma

of Nelly Fogarty?' he asks, and as b utters
the name a sound startles them. Both look
up, and see Mrs. Fogarty's white, angry face
looking at them through t e half closed fild
lng doors.

He drops ber bands and they start apart.
' The devil!' exclaims Fred Carew.
The next moment he is alone-Cyrilla bas

walked straight over to the folding doors,
but Mrs. Fogarty bas fled. She la talking te
Colonel Delamere when Misa Hendrick
pases through te other mom, and keeps ber
back turned toward ber.

Can she have heard? the girl wonders.
No, that la impossible. She bas net heard,
but ahe has seen quite enough to know that
Fred Carew will never be ber huaband.

For Fred himself, he lingers a moment,
that well-satisfied-smile on his lips.

The woman who hesitates la lost,' he mur.
mers. 'I think I may look ont for a special
license the day after to-meorroW.'

. . . . . • •

The fifteenth of April was the ay appoint-
ed for the departure of the Dalameres from
Canada. Ver> early on the morning of the
fourteenth a itte party assembled in Mrs.
Delamere's drawing-room, on matrimonial bu.
siness intent-the chaplain of the--th,
Frederick Carew, Cyrilla Hendrick, the Colo-
nel and his wife. With locked doors and
closed blinde, a ceremony was performed that
required but a very short time. At its close
the chaplain and Mr. Carew stalyed for break-
fast, and 'Cyrilla returned te Miss Dorner's
house on foot-Fred Carew's wife.

It would have bave been a curious and ra-
ther cynical stuidy te bave an'lyzed the differ-
eut feelings actuating the different peoplo in
the little bridal group. Fat Mrs Delamere,
with ber head a lile on eue aide, sud a
pensive simper on ber tain and tort>' face, feott
ah. vas livingsa page eut et cnset fber fave-
rate romances. She had plaintive, sentimen-
tal theoriea about ' two seuls with butal sin-
gle thought, two heurts," etc. The Colonel

Ewith s jolly' smile on bis jovial face,. gives
away the bride, feeling tiat ahe la an uncomi-
monly pretty' girl, that be would net mind
being in Carew's place himself, and liait is
a capital joke te help outwit lb. two skia-
fiis, McKelpin sud Phillis Dormer. The
chaphain la a dark and saturnine gentleman,
et a hbilous babil, about ai secial sud couver-
sable us an ojster, who keepa screts so velli
that he mostly lorgets them hiimself. Cyrilla's
principal emotion us Fred slips lie wedding
ring on ber finger is, liai he can never, neuer
ffirl with that detestable Nelly' Fogarty'
again. For the bridegroom, is are the best
and bonstest, sud simplest feelings ef ail.,
True love aines in bis blue eyea as lbhey lk
in bis bride's face, sud be ia recprding a vow
[n bis inmost heurt liaI Cyrilla shall nover
repent Ibis step aie bas taken for bis sale.

P . e

'Aun Doien' assCyrilla coming into
be Aunt' omri au en ctter in ber

3ee v t e encloes-ahr t icket fer

htem mother sail tor Europe on ie tenth oft

at 'AAd nov you want tebe off to-eWYork, p tboght Cyrilla, rnnag her oyes cri
at the vickede.t city ln the worid, and gad cally over the costly furnhlug nd- tn

about there. What do you suppose Mr. Mo- monts Of the room; 'people oftro mentan
d Kelpin Will say whon ho roturas in June l' thorough goed taste as well. Ah I Sydnee
>u There was a dangerous anawer on the Up lin sem to fait i pleasant places.' -
ut of Cyrilla'ls tongue, a dangerou flash lu her The door openod as ahe thought it, and Sy
s a oye at the question, but there* as too much ney came la. Cyrilla arose. Was It Bydn
e at stake ta lot temper get the better of her -rose chooked, laughing Sydney, this paJ

Al now. rail girl In deepest crapes and sables, wil
Ir'm not Mr. McKelpin yet, Aunt Phil. that sadly thoughtfbl face.

t. I belongto you, not tohlm. And it lathea 'Sydneyl'
last, the very lat favor I will sk. If Syd- 'Cyrilla!'

d, ney had not sent the ticket toc- - It l a cry of very dolight, md Sydn
n 9 1 suppose ah. thought I vas toc poor to Owenson clamps the friend she loves In h
s pay for youj snarled lias Dormer. 'Well, I arma, and Misses her la rapture again au
y am too, poor. I bave nO money to throw again.
u away, and neyer shall. To leave me, too, aMy darling I what a surpriseIl' she e
n ln my present wretched state, It la like you, caims. '1 nover thought of seeing yo

Niece Cyrilla 1' Johnson said an old fritnd, and described y
r 'Thon I am te write to Misa Owensen, re- ln glowing terme, but still I nover thought.

turn her ticket, and tell her you will nt lot yeu. Dear eld Cy I how good of you to com
r me go?' before I left! Whon did you come ?-.

& And have ber set me down as a monster, a day ?
r, tyrant,.and yourself a victimi You would 'o-not to.day,' Cyrilly answers, withj
, like that, would you not? No, you shal go smile. 'Sydney, child, how thin and pa
Q to New York, and you shall see Dr. S-for you have grown. Have yon been 11i?'
y me, explain my case to him, and bring me ' No, not il exactly, and yet not wel

back bis medicines. I suppose your rich I suppose I got to great a shock-it was a
e friend will give you a return ticket, since she so dreadful.and I was no little used te trou

seems to have more money than she knows bie. I do not tblnk that I can evar feel agah
- what te do with. I used-h1 ehow long ago it sems.'
Il 'i am sure she will aunt. As yeu say, It But you will, dear; we all think like tha

will be an excellent opportunity to lay your #trouble. And Bertie-no news of him ha
n case before the famous Dr. S-. I have no ever transpired?'

doubt bis prescriptions will add twenty years .None-none-none I Oh! Cyrilla, It break
y te your lifé. Lot me see. To-morrow is my heart! To think of him hurried int

the first of May. This ticket ls for the eternity without a moment's warning, fullc
1 fourth. O(f course I can easily b. ready te life ad hope, and unprepared for death. I
o go on the fonrth.' we could even have found bis body, if w
- So it was arranged. That there was any could have given him Christian burialI But

duplicity about the letter or ticket, that Fred all is mystery; not even a trace of his bod
t Carew had obtained a fortnight'a leave-slck can be fourd.'
e leave-how was Miss Dormer ta her stifling Her voice breaks and she turne away; Cy-

prison te knowv? rilla sits sient. With thI last sorrow ah
- Cyrilla made her preparations-not înaoy cannot sympathize. The body i not foune

-with so radiant a face that old Joanna because there ta no body to b. found. Ber
lifted ber deaf bead frem the work, and de. tie Vaughan carides that about with him, an
clared it did her old eyes good only to look at cares for it as tenderly as ever, ne doubt. .
ber. There was new light, new life I ber - But you don't tell me how you came t
dark face that turned the grave beauty te ab- be in New York,'Sydney says, turning bright

f solute loveliness. She sang to herself as she ly around. Isit not something wonderful fo
moved through the gruesome rooms, quite a Miss Dormer te let you out of ber sight?'

, new sound in Miss Dormer's dreary home. 'Wonderful indeed; but yeu know, Syd
' Let us crown ourselves with roses before wonders never cease. Here I am; and My

1 they fade,' says a Sybaritish old French pro- dear child, I want tobeg as a favor that yo
verb; ber roses bad bloomed, and she would will ask me nothing about how or whyI
gather them at their brightest. She was came. Aunt Dormer knows I am here; th
happy to.day. She would not look forward rest is a secret. I am stopping ut a hotel
to to.morrow;: ber day would last until the and leave for Mentreal to-morrow. Oh! ho
tenth of the month. If the night and the I bate, how I abhor, how I detent and drea
darkness came after, so much the more need the very thought of going back.' .
to enjoy the sugsbine ofthe present. Sydney sat gazing ather, ailent, wondening

Early in the morning of the fourth. Cyilla but unauspecting. Cyrilla always was a gir
started on ber journey for New York. It was of mysterles and secrets; that ase was s atil
a veritable May day, even in Canada, of soft did not much surprise Miss Owenson.
winds and melting sunlight. She lay back 'But now that you are bore you will sta:
la ber seat, and looked with radiantly dark and dine with meo course,' shesays. 'Aun
eyes at the flying prospect. How good a Macgregor and my cousin Katy will b
holiday was! She had beea on the treadmill charmed te meet you. They have beard o
so long-such a treadmill! that liberty alone you so much from mamma and me. Poo
seemed a foretaste of beaven. The girl was mamma la never done singing your praises;
a gypsy by nature. In the Cedar wood pal- how good,how tender, how sympatbetic yo
aces of ber soui's desire ah. would have had are. She is out just now shopping, but wil
backward yearnings for the canvas tenta and be back in au hour. Come up to my room
fetterlesa freedom of the nomad tribes. She and take off your things.'
was free now-one, two, three-nine whole 'No Sydney. I can't stay. Don't be
day she was te ho bappy. Nine whole days hart, dea, but my time la limited. I wil
only. Ah well! people have gone through remain half an hour longer, and I want yoî
life without even nine hours of perfect blias. te tell me all about your winter bere, and

The day wore on -noon-afternoon-even- your plans far over the ocean.'
Ing-night. She did net fee even a touch of They ait and chat, and the moments fly
weariness, her vitality was perfect. Other Cyrilla half wishes she could stay to dinne
people around ber alept; bei eyes were like so interested does se become lu it ail, bu

8 duak atars. Nineo'clock, ten o'clock, eleven she thinks mercifully of Fred, wandering alm
o'clock, and 'Boston' abouts the conductor, lessly through the verdant graves of Madison
putting tn his head. Herjourney for the pre. Square, among the nurse-maids and peram.
ent Is at an end. bulators, and arises at last and goes.

There were not many people nor many '&You will not forget me, Sydney. You
backs at the depot at that heur, but one of the will write often and tell me all about your
fow persons in waiting ade his way in- wanderinga ?' ia ber last injunction.
stantly in. WhIle Cyrilla was gathering ber Sydney promises; there la a luat embrace
belongings together, some one came hastily and they part, to meet again neither know
to ber, stooped down and kissed ber. when.

'My wife.' Cyrilla rejoins ber busband. They hall a
Her answer ia a smile that repays Fred passing omnibus to return to the bote].

Carew for tiresome hours of waiting. He Four people are In the stage, three gentle-
gathers up shawl, bag and book, draws ber men and a lady, when they enter. Thi
band through bis arm, and leada ber away to Cyrilla carelessly sees, but she dos not glance
a back. at any of them specially. She generally

' Tremont,' h calls, and they go rattling finds men'a eyes fixed upon her with a star
over the stony streeta of Bo.ston. of broad admiration which, though it does

'And this ta the Hub of the Universe,' says not disconcert ber at ail, sh does not care to
Cyrilla laughing. 9'It bas an English look. meet. A bandsome girl in a Broadwav stage
We mut stay here to-morrow and explore it, la no such rara avis; still Mrs. Frederick
Freddy.' Carew comes in for even more than the cus-

' Certainly, Cyrilla. Ah! if Aunt Dor- tomary amount of staring. She sits su-
mer could ouly see yon ow!' premely unconscious of it now, gazing out of

But Aunt Dormer uneasily asleep at home, the window, while Freddy passes up thei
dreama not of such borrora. That she bas fare, and resumes his seat by ber side.
been outwitted, defied; that ber niece bas 'Look--ot for an instant yet-at the
secretly married the son of ber arch-enemy woman sitting opposite,' h says in French,
-that the trip to New York is ber honey- in a guarded toue.
moon trip-it would be difficult indeed to She issurprised, but ahe waits the moment
convince Aunt Dormer ofthis. and then glances across. Thewoman, athin

They spend the next day in Boston very faded, youngish woman, Bits directly oppo
agreeably-take the evening, boat for New site, ber eyes fixed full upon Cyrilla a glare
York, and wake up next mornig in the Em. of deadly batred in their pale depths. It la
pire City. They drive to aun up-town hotel, -Mary Jane Jones!
breakfast, and thon start out for their first For a moment they transfix each other,
day's Bight-seeing. miutual recognition in their eyes. It s a

'I shall put off going to see Sydney until fortunate thing for Cyrilla that ber creamy
the very last day,' says Mrs. Carew to Mr. complexion never changes colon. Then she
Carew. 'She will ask questions, and I cannot looks straight over Miss Jones' head out at
hell Sydney lies with those innocent, crystaîlb.h crowds pouring up and dovn Broad-
clear eyes of hers on one's face, ene bates oe. wsy. ..
self for being faise. It ls odiouîs enough te The, ride to tie hotel is saio:t oes. Mr'.
be obliged to tel themi te Aunt Dormen. •Carew pulls the cbeck string, and they get

' Still, fersa novice, my love, I ami quit. sure eu.s Joues waits uintil another block
you do remarkably well,' murmura the ador- is passed, evidently thinking deeply ; tien
ing busband,' aj ou do everything., she,, tee, alights, sud walka back te the hotel.

Ail ber after-life, Cyrilla looked back with At the, doon ef the reading-room ah. passas
a sigh e! endless regret te that week, aie was Fred Canew. She takes ne notice, ahe goes
se free, so happy, and with Fred. Everything on into the oflce sud up te lbe desk, sud ac-
was new snd delightfulhe streets, th costs tie official euthroned there.
atones, the parks, the people, the theatres- 'Are there a Mn. and Mrs. Canev stopping
everytbiug. Other days of delight th fuur here?' ahe inquirs. ,
might bring, but never again auj like tisse. 'ys Ma'am. Mn. Carev' u t the door
The bloomi would be brushed off life's pech there,' answers the official, with a nod, sud
the finat facshness sud zest gene, ah. could lhe admirable brevitj ef bis ciass.
neyer eujoy aguin as she eujoyed nov. Ruin ' They ans fromi Montreal'
sud disasten might b. lu store fer ber whien ' Fromi Montres].',,
Donald McKelpin came home-ah. could net ' How long bave they been beres.'
teli-her gold might be fairy gold, sfter ail, Officiai refera te big book, leoking bored.

thaewuld turn te slate atone lu her gnasp, ' Five dua.',
but oh I how brightly it shone. What a geod Thiia you.eo e lpMs .oe qu
sud satisfying thing life could be made te Wit of mie Fre herv lasistndqing
two people vho wers fend of each other-snd then ofic. Freod Cre abs stered sadin
hsd plenty et money. weeh to hnseetrd sse

The tenth of May, as bas been said, wa passes out. She pauses before hbm, with tiat
lie day appointed for Mrs.and MissOweson'sa smile-as unpleasant a smile as eau vell be.
departure. Ou lb. afternoon et the day pro- îmagined-and looka upîin bis face.
ceding, Cyrilla preaented berself at the door ' How do jeu de, Mn. CarewI abse says.

eth htael ev fron cGR GadRso vs, M. Carew puis up bis eyeglass sud looks
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DOCTORS GAVE HIM UP.

de I itposible that Mr. Godfrey s up and
aI vomIpsd ured b>' se simple s remedy ?"

t assure jeu iteis t tuebat he is entirely
cured, asud wi nothing but HOp Bitters;
uad oui>'ton days ago bis doctors gave hl
up and said h. nînt i.1

fiWehl-s-day 1 If lgo lth,
minute and get som eorgE
knov bepa are good

FURNITURE SALSR :ïaldson
Co., 454 Notre Dam * tO he p-

tawa otel), invite o epub-
lic and rountry buyiàkoet ew
and. second-band 1 lanov
very large and com seva ous.
fu r shings n cessh.anouabold. -

Carpets and oil-clot an' bad-
som e parlor sets .oa$d 0.ed-

room sets, ash and do ad$30
Bureaus, mirrors,
couches, tables, ch es, gass-
war, crookerytu ;~ f-

Yeu will wait for me in Madison Square,
Freddy,' had said Freddy's wife. 'It will SPECIAL NOTICE.
never do to shock little Syd by telling ber The Pianos manufactured by Weber& Co.,
the horrid truth, so you must net be seen." ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged te rival

Mr. Carew, in the present stage of his exis- the best Imported Instruments in durability
tence, lived but te obey. and el.gance of finish, while in delicate even-

Cyrilla rang, and the ring was answered by nesa of touch and purity of tone they are un-
an ebony young inan ln livery. surpassed by any other. They are also much

'Was Miss Owenson at home?' lower in price than any Imported Instru-
'Yes, Miss Owenson was at home,' made ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre

answer the ebony young man, throwing open Dame street. 44-ti
a door and ushering the visitor into a perfum-
ed and elegant reception room.c "Why," asked a governesa of ber little
'What name shall ie say?' charge, i do we pray God te give us our daily

iI will net aend my card.' the lady au- bread ? Why don't we ask for fopr days, or
swers ; 'tellb er an old friend.' five days, or a week?" "Because we want it

The X aMSgregors mut be very rich pao. fresh," replied the ingenious ch.ild

- FOUR RICH MEN.
d The Lserpoot Coarier gives smem rather i
l teresting partiçulars as .o the four meu r'are msupposd to e the mout wealthy iî,
1 Of these thepoorestisahiGrace the Duke'
Y Westdhinter, vwhos lIcome is set downat% £800,000 a year Taking it at tbatg sn
h amount whihd te Duke oan spend wit

trenching on his capital la £2,ooo aday,
per hour, and £1 10s per minute. The Dn
mm la the ascending maale lI Senator Jo4
of Nevadsa, wboeaIncomeis valued at exo

r on million sterling, giviglim the right t
I pend, if he likee, £2a minute of the .

venue. The ead of the bRothschild family
- comes next, .htb n yeurly income of tu
i. millions, ad the expenses which ho eau d.n fray thereout, are, of course, double as gr«f as those of thelSenator. At the top of the
a liat comes M. J. W. Mackay, vitla reven11. of 2 millions, which enables enables bim todisburme £7,000 a day, £300 an hour, and £s
a a minute. Th~o fotunes of the other thre.
0 are slignfigat If compared w bth this gentle.

man's .weth; for .theywere the growth e
Smany yeaurs ether of succes toil or 1i0nin
I speculation, or both combined. But Mi.. Macky, as te Courir remark, was 30 vea

ano a penniless boy lu Ireland. Sixteen
yeans ago ho was bankrupt; and now he s

t the owner of the richest silver mine that ha
aever been discovered. There I, therefor

hope for all the penulless boys li i41
s Ireland." We commend to them the exaaple
) of Mr. J. W. Mackay, who, it appears, la nor
f only 45 years old, and if e goesa on at th

ame rate as during the lat 16 years w%
bave ample time to treble bis fortune and

t possess an uncome tn times as large as
that of the Duke of Westminster. Alreadythe capitalized value of his property la set
down at 55 millions sterling, against the n.
dest 16 millions of the Duke.

INSECTIVOROUS BIRDS.
No person, be he ever so sordid, but is •

some way sensible to the Charms eOf natue
and among the charme of country life t
presence of birds, and the delights derived
from thir cheerful song, are among ItheInoat
popular. Hardlyany one would care te bewith
out them, and yet thedamage they sometiseg
do la se provoking that it la no wonder at
times people grow out of patience withthem
It is very hard la these cases to discus the
bird question properly, and thus we read IL
varions itransactions"of the mosta contradict.
ory opinions In regard to the value et birds.
In some quarters people are prayiug for birdi,
and petition the legislatures for laws to pro-
tect and encourage them ; on theO ther band
these people are regarded as mere sentimen.
talists, and "lfire and brimstone" la voted as
the true deserts of what the others regard as
feathered pets.

The truth about birda lies mid way between
these two extremes. That they live for nine
months in the year on Insecte la clear of
birdi as a general thing. There are perhaps
a low that live wholly on seoeds and fruit, but
none of these are among the birds which give,
our agriculturists and fruit growers so muc4
trouble. If it were not for the myriads eo rin.
sects which these birds destroynlu that time, it
would be perfectly useless to try te raise grain
.or fruiteat aLl. Now, when we look atthese
facts the kinfl-bearted are very apt te decide
that the pour thinge are entitlIed ta some of
the fruits which, without them, we could net
bave at all. But the trouble lithat in many
cases that they take all the crop, and under
these circumstances one la net apt to care
much whether they et insects for nine months
or not.

In this conflict of facts the wise man is he
who Ignores none, but adapta things te circumn-
stances. We muat bave birds, and tbey ahould
be encouraged, and te have fruits we must
guard them from birds who will take more
than their share. Agricultural writers tell
us that In Europe, where the birds are in-
finitely more numerous than they are here,
they suffer very little from insects. The birds
keep the noxious Insects pretty well dewn,
but wheu the grain fields are sown, or the
fruit about to ripen, boys are hired, who with
clappers walk about the field and keep the
birds away. By thus spending a trifie for a
fow weeks they bave no difficultyl lu having
full cropa lu spite of the great number of
feathered tribes. Our true policy must hea
similar one, to encourage the birds and pro-
tect the crops. There la no other rational
grounds to take.-Gernantown Telegrap/.

Daniel Webster was a great man, but when
h found the pige in the front yard b. got
right down to other men's level in a minute
and a half, and he didn't climb back until
he bad used up every brickbat arounid the
place.

THS BUTcHER ANI THE DoG.-We cannot
vouch for the veracity of the fol lowing story,
neither cau v. reject it us qjuite unwnorthy' et
credit. We have heard se mua>' instances et
a dog'ssagacitv that voe oano know where
te draw a lin.et distinction between vhat s
brute cau do b>' mers instinct, und what la
beyond the power of Instinct. W. heard the
ator>' told, and ve give il as vo isard il. A
dog vas trained by' ils master le go every'
morning ho the hutcher for meat fer the tam-
il>' dinner. He bore lu bis meuh a basket
with lhe meney. One day they' resolved on
putting lie dog's vit to the lest. The butcb-
er took the mous>', bat gave hlm ne mesat.
The dog, seeing lie butcher attend te oher
customeis uni neglect imi, tried to attract
bis attention b>' whining, bal aIllui vain.
He had le go home. The master pretended
te scold hlm ; sud the poor dog, morified
and humiliated, vas quit. ashamedi ofthimiself.
The next day he veut as nusa, but Ibis lime
he dropped lie mens>' from bis teeth on a
bench sud pal bis pain on il te prevent his
being cheated as ou lie former occasion. The
butcher vas higly' amused, uni hastened to
place lb. meut lu the basket. H. vas going
te take lie price as usual, visa lbe dog swespt
lie ane>' from lb. benchint thel basket,
sud ran away' home vith il.


